2017 Health Card Renewals
On behalf of eHealth Saskatchewan (eHealth), the College is
sending out this notice and a copy of their 2017 health card
renewal poster as we all work together to update the Provider
Registry System (PRS).
eHealth is asking medical professionals to print and hang the
poster in their office where it will be visible to patients. It
reminds residents to renew their health cards with the new
sticker and to contact eHealth if they have any questions.
For most people in Saskatchewan, one of the most valuable
cards in their wallet is being renewed this fall. That’s why
eHealth is mailing out health card renewal packages in
September to all permanent Saskatchewan residents with
provincial health coverage. The packages contain updated
stickers that renew Health Cards for a three-year period to
December 31, 2020. Provincial health cards expire on
December 31, 2017.
eHealth is asking all health care providers and medical office assistants and administrators to
please check the expiration date on the health card sticker, or printed directly on the card to
ensure it is up-to-date. If patients have an out-of-date health card or sticker, they can be
directed to contact eHealth if they do not receive their health card renewal package by late
October. They can also get more information by visiting eHealth’s website at: eHealthSask.ca.
Other ways residents can contact eHealth:
•

Call: 1-800-667-7551 (available Monday through Friday from 8a.m. to 5p.m.)

•

Email: change@eHealthSask.ca

•

Visit eHealth Saskatchewan in person at 2130 11th Avenue in Regina (open Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.)

To help ensure packages are received before health cards expire, any resident with a change of
address or family composition (married, divorced, separated, deceased) within the last three
years are asked to update that information with eHealth Saskatchewan.
Also, please note that some health cards have an alternate expiry date printed directly on the
card. These patients do not require the renewal sticker and should contact eHealth before their
card expires to get more information on renewing their health coverage.

